
FRIDAY EVENING,

COUNCILMEN ARE
WITH A

Tour of Ciiij by Officials Shows What Work Has Been Done
by Municipal Workers

City Councilmen with members of
the Bureau of Ash and Garbage In-
spection and representatives of Stees,

V Simonettl Company toured the en-
tire city yesterday afternoon on an
ash clean-up inspection trip which
extended through every ward but
two. At the end of the trip the
commissioners after inspecting hun-
dreds of backyards and alleys in
all sections of the city declared they
were satisfied with the work of the
ash collectors and were convinced
of the asserflon that the general
cleanup of accumulated waste and
refuse is now complete.

When the trip started the collec-j
tion firm members and the city's ash Iinspectors told the commissioners
they would be taken to any section I
of the city they dejired. As the mem- j
hers of Council earlier in the yearj
went over the city to see the condi-
tions then prevalent, when they com-!pleted the trip yesterday they de-1
clared the removal of the big accu-j
mulation of ashes during the winter,
?vas even better than they had ex- i
pected to find it.

While in some of the districts
where the collection forces have not
been working for more than a week,

as a two-week schedule is being
maintained, boxes and other recep-
tacles were almost filled, the ash in-
spectors said that by next Monday
all of these would be emptied..

As the amount of ashes to" be re-
moved in the summer is much smal-
ler than in the winter city officials
said they were positive that the reg-
ular collections would be maintained
during the next few months. The
real test of the success of the pres-
ent system will come they said when
furnaces are started in the fall.

Some "Eyesores"
While some of the streets and va-

cant lots in the outlying districts
have been cleared there are a few
places which were called to the at-
tention of the commissioners by
residents and were named "eyesores"
to the community. The worst con-
ditions prevail at Fifteenth and Six-
teenth and Catherine streets and at
Seventeenth and Berryhill streets,

where during the winter months
residents dumped ashes and refuse
in large piles just across the street

*from scores of homes. Members of
Council said they will endeavor to
have some of this rubbish removed
cither through the city highway de-
partment or by an arrangement with
the collection firm.

At a number of places the coun-
'?ilmen noticed large barrels which
had been used as ash receptacles, i
While the collectors have removed.i
the refuse in the barrels officials of
the ash bureau said under the rules
made by the city the firm is not
compelled to do so. Some of the
commissioners stated it was the duty
\u2666n the ash bureau to compel these
householders to co-operate and use
proner receptacles.

The most noticeable results of the
cleanup were in evidence in small
allevs where ashes had been piled
Me-h in the yards to the tops of the
fences. Now all the ashes are gone
nnd in many places small war ?ar-

£e? have been started in the backVyards.
Part of the trip extended through

some of the better sections. At all
points suggested by the city officials
the autos were turned into narrow
streets so that backyards could be
seen. Grass plots, small gardens
and a few cans or boxes, most of!
them either empty or only partly
filled, were found.

At the rear of the houses along!
1 iellevue Road many receptacles are
tilled but the inspectors said these
will he removed before the end of the
week.

Missed One Ward
The only ward on Allison Hilt in

which the officials made no inspec-
tion was the Thirteenth, extending
from the the old city line east of
Eighteenth street to the present line
at Twenty-ninth street. As many of
the streets there are unpaved andi
there are a number of steep grades,
it was decided to return to the center |
of the city and turn north to the up-
town districts, which are more dense-
ly populated.

A number of alleys between Sixth
and Seventh streets were gone over
first and because of the high board
fences at times the commissioners
stood in the autos to peer over them

' into the yards, most of which are
now entirely clean. In only one yard
in this district a pile of ashes was
seen and this will be removed asj
soon as it is filled into receptacles thei
inspectors said. Just west of the!
railroad at the Herr street subway!
the officials left the cars and tramp-
ed through narrow alleys at the rear I
of frame roms, only t*> find the same !
conditions. One foreigner in broken j
English told them the yards are in j
much better conditions now than atl
any time during the year.

The district north of Herr along j
Cameron also was inspected, j
Here some of the bad housing con-
ditions so often called to the atten-
tion of city officials were found, but)
along all but one or two backyards j
boxes and other receptacles were j
empty. On some of the vacant lotsj
in this section piles of rubbish were I
seen. The. ash inspectors said these

had been there for years, probably
being started when the old contract-1
ing firm failed to make regular col-1lections.

Suggest Prosecution
The ash inspectors asked the j

commissioners to stop at the rear of!
a house in the 1400 block of North I
Front street where a large pile of I

Suffered Eight Years;

Could Not Rest Until
He Took Tonall.

"I have been a sufferer for eight
long years," says Charles B. Dletz,

.of Manchester, York county. Pa. "1
have had pains in my buck caused
by kidney trouble for years. I tried
a great many different kinds of
medicine to get relief but none of

**them gave me the results that I ]
obtained in a short time since I
began to take Tonall. I can sleep
on my side ?something I have not
done for over eight years. What I
have gone through only those af-
flicted as I was can imagine. Just
think! Work all day and not be
able to enjoy rest, for as soon as I
would turn over on my side my
pains would commence, and at
limes my head fairly swim
around. I told my wife years ago
that I never expected to again feel
like I once did as the little rest I
could obtain was not sufficient to
make me feel good and I was about
as tired in the morning as when I
retired at night. But now, I tell
you, I feel fine in every respect.
1 cannot praise Tonall too highly.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store, Harrisburg, where its merits
are being explained by the Tonall
< hemist, and also at the Hershey
Drug Store, Hershey, Pa.

l ashes was pointed out In the back
I yard. Neighbors when questioned
' said that five times when collectors

j called the ashes had not been put.!
in receptacles and that yesterday]

j after they left several receptacles ]
t were filled. One of the cominission-

<jrs suggested a prosecution and it
is likely the question will bo dis-

] cucsed with Mayor Keister.
j' The officials made no investigations
in the Fourteenth ward. One of the |

j assistant inspectors saiil that the i
' yards there are in good condition, but,'
' that on a number of vacant lotsi
piles of ashes have accumulated and j

\ .should be removed. Councilmen said ;
I they will make a further inspection!
there.

I When the autos returned to the ICourthouse late in the afternoon rep- ,
| resentatives of the collection firm j
I gave the commissioners assurance j
, that with the co-operation of every!
[resident in the city regular collec-!

! tions will be made by districts. They l
i said they were receiving complaints |
at times as it was impossible to reach i
every yard because of labor condi- i
tions and continual changes in the i
forces. These are being given prompt I
attention they said.

RETIRED RAII,HOAI)ER DIES I
Marietta, Pa., June 7.?Andrew J.;

Schaeffer, aged 67, for many years]
an employe of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, running out of ElUa-
bethtown, died Wednesday night. He
was a member of the Lutheran
Church and the Railroad Relief As-
sociation. His wife and several chil-
dren survive, among them being |
Lieut. John Schaeffer, of the United '
States Army.

DIES IN CANADA-
Millersburg, Pa., June 7.?Mr. and j

Mrs. S. N. Kawel received word on j
Monday of the death of Mrs. Kawel's j
brother, Fred G. Day, in Canadu. j
Mr. ami Mrs. Kawel left at once to j
attend the funeral. Mr. Day was a i
native of Millersburg but for many
years had lived at Philadelphia. No I
further particulars of his death are i
known at this time.

Take a Sunshine Tablet for
Thy Stomach's Sake

There never was such a marvelous
prescription for stomach distress and
indigestion as Mi-o-na.

No doctor ever wrote a better one;
it's doubtful if any doctor ever will,i
It's so good that H. C. Kennedy says
money back if it doesn't relieve.

A woman in Maine calls Mi-o-na !
the sunshine prescription because she Ihas seen so many sour, miserable, ag-
gravating dysbeptics turned into Ihappy, cheerful, sweet human beings!
in a few days by taking Mi-o-na.

The stomach is responsible for ]
three-fourths of the nervousness and
half the misery of the world. A wo-
man can have a first-class stomach )
and yet be miserable ifshe has a hus- j
band who is a nervous dyspeptic. I

If you have indigestion, belching of
gas, heaviness after eating, drowsy
sensation after eating, sour stomach
or any miserable stomach disturb-
ance the prescription called Mi-o-na
will put you right, and bring sunshine
into your life in a week.

MOORHEAD PLANT
OPEN TO VISITORS
AFTER A PARADE
Thousands See Idustry in Op-

eration Following Dis-
play of Loyalty

Following its large "loyalty" pa-
rade through the streets of Harris-
bdrg, the Moorhead Knitting Com-
pany last evening threw its mjll open
for inspection to Harrisburg people.
Several thousand people availed
themselves of this opportunity to see
the entire plant in operation. Mem-
bers of the office force acted as
guides for the visitors and showed
them through the establishment.

For the two-hour period from 8 to
10 o'clock the several thousand visi-
tors were entertained with a concert
by the Municipal Band In the recre-ation room. Souvenirs were present-
ed to the many visitors.

Almost one hundred per cent, of the
employes of the establishment turned
out to participate in the parade overthe principal part of the city. Form-
ing at Front and Market streets, it
was head by the Municipal Band.
Oeorge B. D'ieker as chief marshal.The office force with R. W. Moor-

A large box of Mi-o-na tablets cost
only 60 cents at H. C. Kennedy's and
by leading druggists everywhere.
They are small and easy to swallow.

I head, general manager, and W. C.
Alexander, advertising manager, in
the lead, headed the procession. The

! remainder of the procession included:
Knitting department.-headed by Rus-
sell Jones, superintendent; looping
and knitting departments, headed by

| Merl Sanders, superintendent; finish-
ing department, headed by Merl Shaf-
fer, superintendent; mending depart-
ment, boarding department, headed by
John Bennett, superintendent, and
the shipping department head by
Hayes Green.

The- big parade and reception were
parts of the wide publicity campaign
being waged this week by the Moor-
liead concern in the interest of tile
Monito brand of stockings, produced
by this company. Window displays
in all of the city stores are also fea-
tures of the week's campaign.

On Monday evening for the benefit
of the Red Cross Society, the Moor-

I head Red Cross unit will give a bat
zanr at the mill of the company. Ten

I cents will be charged for admission
! and refreshments and other useful
| articles will be on sale. The entire
I proceeds will be devoted <o the Red
| Cross work.

j ENTERTAINED AT EERTIG HOME

Dauphin, Pa., June 7. even-
I ing the Mite Society ot the Lutheran
Church, was entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. John Q. Fertlg, at their home

' above town. After the regular busi-
ness meeting, refreshments and a so-
cial time were enjoyed :by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wetzel, Mrs. Harry B. Greena-
walt, Mrs. William Sheetzs, Mrs. W.

|H. Ege, Mrs.- Harry Miller, Mrs.
i Geo. Kinter, the Rev. and Mrs. J. K.
Raub and son, James, Miss Sarah
Shaffer, Mrs. Charles Fertlg. Mrs. W.
F. Reed, Harry Miler, Jr., Helen
Henninger, and Mr. and Mrs. .Fertig.

432 MARKET STREET
United Stntes Food Administration License No. G-3.%395

Specials For Saturday, June Bth
Morning Specials

Sliced Liver, 3 lb. 250 Picnic.*. Hams, lb 250
Victory Steak, lb 250 Regular Hams, lb. .....300
Chuck Roast, lb 250 Old English Corned Beef,
Pickled Tripe, lb 100 lb '2OOPickled Pigs' Feet, lb., 100 Boiling Beef, lb 200

All Day Specials
Lamb Chops, lb 300 Our Own Smoked Sausage,
Veal Chops, lb 320 ib I<>CPork Chops, lb 330 n r r c

'

Legs Lamb, lb 320 °V,r °W" Garhc Saus *{&
Prime Rib Roast, lb. ..280 ' ...10

Jowl Bacon, lb 290 Bolar Roast
' lb 260

Our Own Frankforts, lb., Stew Veal, lb 280
210 Bean Pork, lb 300

Butterine Cheese
Lincoln, lb. .: 250 Cream, lb 320
B. B. Special, lb 270 Long Horn, lb 320
Gem Nut, lb .280 Brick, lb 32?
Premium, lb 330 Limburger, lb 350

MARKETS IN 56 PRINCIPAL, CITIES OF 14 STATES
Main Office Packing Plant
CHICAGO. ILL, PEORIA. ILL.
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| SUMMER WEARING^r (Mfi|
I APPAREL 4:1

I HERE ON OUR DIGNIFIED JfMjk-
| CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN M'MaW

Ver Charmin
Men's Straw Hats

W
ery arming Your new etriw Hat rwaiti you here. jjS fall / i/tfjL m !

| SUMMER DRESSES d-

The styles are unusually desirable and practical. There $0 00 fn IIf / j I/ lwS/ I
\

are dresses of erery fashionable fabric and every /Ml / / /ll ' / VL\
wanted color. Among these hats are included Sennita, ' 'j jIwKJ A

I *622 to *1352 pi its, Milans and a number of imported I I I I/' If/aA \ Kvjj
Cleverly designed frocks that are different, fashioned ' / F \jSBj "\u25a0 i %

of gingham, voile, organdie and linen in pleasing and |""> 1 Q 111 ?f? O / /ifir.
affective color contrasts. sgoo s^ooo

Special Values in Women 's and Misses'
SUITS COATS , .

I
I I Ist ?98 Men s oung Men s Suits v
d i."d,"roM d?AU'L'blrt to A big assortment of Men's Suits in light and dark shades. Wt
A up-to-date stylish uit yn est materials and most Any man or young man can be fitted and satisfied.m at a rery low price. v asked for colors. 3>/VbUp a""*' 'v? l $ j050 s2s I
9f. \v J I \u25a0 |i 1I J g IWM II ( Allsizes. Best offabrics. Per feet fitguaranteed. I

Ik I|IIIRIVg, , I a||ll jMII I No matter what price you pay, the suit you select here is the g
P L J I I f li M. M IP I I I >ll very nobbiest creation of the season. We carry only the best

|B brands of clothing, every garment being the work of high I
E|l rj g-i j salaried tailors. In plain blue serge, mixtures, plain brown, greys B
Ipl tjO IN® Jlld ijt) Wfllllllt and fancy striped effects.

mi 15;, 1,1

©Saturday
Special

? V
rn M .W J demonstrator, after touring this coun- fl

/ $3.75 \ P JjT I I 0V m M Wr m. fndf .ahroa d, representing some of \u25a0/ \ JTm. \u25a0/ / VA it MLLl II Malted I W W Win. H. Brown and Bro. Company* I
_

\ Milk, / ( ? with a complete line of their manufac- I
V $2.79 J -g m m | .

ture - Demonstration now going on in I
<J<£ I IVISrKCt otrcct "Enlarged Toilet Department I

Saturday Special Saturday SpTdll "X Wlir/taV SnOpiol Saturday Special SaTurday Special 1
Pofonf Toilet Articles f %\. \ u3tUrQ3y jpCClcll

\ H a 1 II
L dlClll Face Powders [ Vinol,* I

_4_ [ At?° ods 1 JLlClltcll lIOSIIC
MAri;/>; nAC

I\u2666 J RUBBER v"\u2666 V n .? mi IMedicines mmz , g V-X Preparations Necessities |
'4 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'%£ / SIOO \ uUOUb coT^ pr 3*l

ISc
Ssfcr cough P..:: ft Eaee f \ f Whole's

\ JJ Full Pound Epson, Sal, ... 80 g
J?nn L

H
VOr ? rf'"A VHPh""I t Piver 's Floramye Face Powder, I ' )C. and C. Fountain Syringe 690 I Cod Liver J Senreco Tooth Paste 170 l ull 1 ound Borax 12^|

SI.OO Horsford s Acid

25c Goff's Herb Bitters 210 I aiCUm Powders \. ?
°

v
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 370 100 5-gr. Cascara Tablets .. 390 \u25a0

25c Goff's Cough Syrup .. 210 Mary Garden 450 Lilly I-ountain Syringe .. $1.13 Graves' Tooth Paste 150 sl.ooCreolin (570 1|
SI.OO Glyco Thymoline 790 Corylopsis Talcum 140 / ?

,
?

,rr A , ir ? , ,
_

Albodon Tooth I*aste 15< ,mr i ,-r ,\ \ kl
25c Foley's Honey and Tar 170 Colgate Talcum 150 jT txcelsior Hot Water Bottle 79* / v

?°

\ooth "J 100 Calomel Tablets 180 ||
25c Kemp's Balsam 170 Johnson's Baby Powder ... 130 / 25c \ itninr Hnt Watur Rr.ttl< KI no W <6l m \ v> u t T- J

Bathing Salt, Per Bag 13* §1
SI.OO Ely s Cream r.alm .... 73ft Syke's Conilort Powder ... fEdwards\ J"?" " ~ Bo.U S1.0 ./ X \ Rub,foam L,qu,d 17ft Ru|)bcr

~
'\u25a0 9

51.00 Eskay's Food 7!i* Steratc Zmc Powder 17ft I olivc I Mot Water Bottle DBft I VSS 1 Ly°ns 1 ooth Powder 17ft .\u25a0
' B

50c Wampole Formilide ... 35c Mavis I Tabh I \
a^ive I Kalpheno Tooth Powder ... lint \ lolet Ammonik, pn

15c Alpine Tea 80 Toilet Creams \ J Hot Water Bottle $1.39 V Herbs, J Euthymol Tooth Powder .150 Atomizer, nose and throat ?. 48* ilj
SIOO Quake? He'rT' "

7'tft ilm"?''" Cold
. ,^am

- :!9 Nv Vulcon Hot Water Bottle *1.69 V,'"* / Sanitol Tooth Powder 18ft Bath Brushes Z.'.ft to 98ft 1
focCalifornia Syrup Figs .. 34ft

Ingram Milkweed Cream, X-X
.

Colgate Tooth Powder .... 15ft Sterro Cubes !Jsft 1
35c Husband's.Magnesia . !S6 Pom pei.n Night Cream, Jars 89ft / \ Junior Combination ..... 16-o Z. Peroxide 19ft I
50c Glovers Mange Remedy 3.J0 po mpeian Night Cream, Tubes, f \ Vulcon Combination .... $1.98 / Piatt's Chlorides 370 I
2oc Humphrey s Remedies . 180 , ft

/ SI.OO \
x u

? f Pinaud's \ JJ 1 100 Aspirin Tablets 94*125c Tiz, I<or the Feet 180 \[urn Deodorant? I u , I C6mbmation ,$2.39 /
T.. 1 raV**l t: i i ~

?' ." \u25a0
25c James' Headache Powders, Woodburv Facial fVeam

'

IQf I
"ft nci R Cold Creain Tubes I*lft V Household Bulb Syringe .. 98ft I (i9f 2,ft I

50c Limestone Phos- Aimond* B°-Ton.Bulb Syringe .... 48e V J Necessities 8
phate 29c Cerate ...... SI? / V

l'*cc "***
?

Electric fi h i
?'
i,

Full Pound Cotton 49c I
r X Rubber Dolls 480 X N, lyx 1

30c Doan's Reguletts 190 P * / . 60c \ f
'

°

Enerp-ine 10/* W
50c Nature's Remedy Tablets I aim Olive Soap ....100 / ? \ Kurc Kolic Nipples .. 3 for 100 / 75c \ Lnergine 190 1,

'
;lo< * Resinol Soap 18* j Doins \ I

, \ sOc Carbona 330 \u25a0
50c Aspirin Tablets 340 4711 Rose Glycerine Soap .. 180 \ ney Pills, . Bath Sprays?All Prices I Bell-Ans, I

BoWIm
and qts ' Rubber Sponges 190 I

25c Gingercde
o' 111 "16111 ""

110 Buoy '.'.'.'.' 70 V J Sanitary Aprons 450 V 480 J ' Full Pound Bicarbonate Soda I
10c Malena Salve 8* Physicians' and

25c Sassafola l?!?*". 4
.'. '.! 15* Colgate's All Round Soap *

> IfTIIIITIM11A / \
0c Synol Soa P R

25c Carter's Liver Pills .... "120 _
,

3 for 850 1/ IIH SI \l7f\ X X Boxed Writing Paper Red Cross Kidney Plaster .. 150
,

Jcrgens A lolet Glycerine SI.OO jft \u25a0 111 |l| \u25a0 V X f SIOO \ to 480 Pound Talcum Powder .... 190 ijj

n Eveready Safety 5^"nc ' j ll.lili-.1 U ( D

7 9^

D"

/ Elastic-Hosiery and Abdomi- NO MAILORDERS
GOODS SOLD - Razor .. 79c \ /

\ J t Cut Pnc FILLED AT
TO DEALERS 6 Eveready Blades .25c 321 Market Street THESE PRICES |
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